BTU IMPACT AREA
HIGH-QUALITY & EQUITABLE EDUCATION

TU is working with these partners to ensure access to high-quality and equitable education.

Aberdeen High School
Abingdon Elementary School
ACCE Academy
Ala Academy
Aly Academy
AMS MDDC
Allegany College Of Maryland
Allegany County Public Schools
Altra LLC
Alvin Ailey American Dance Theatre
American Library Association
Anne Arundel Community College
Anne Arundel County Department of Social Services
Anne Arundel County Public Schools
Argyle Middle School
Armistead Gardens Elementary School
Augusta Fells Savage Institute of Visual Arts
Autism Society Baltimore
Baltimore City Detention Center
Baltimore County Public Schools
Baltimore City Mayor's Office of Immigrant Affairs
Baltimore City Public Schools
Baltimore County, Catonsville
Baltimore Humane Society
Baltimore Information Technology Academy (BIT)
Baltimore Jewish Council
Baltimore Lab School
Baltimore Museum of Art
Baltimore Polytechnic Institute
Baltimore School for the Arts
Baltimore School for the Arts Conservatory
Baltimore Sun
Baltimore Timonium Elementary
Baltimore University for Teacher Education
Baltimore-Washington Technical Institute
Barstow Elementary School
BCC Refugee Youth Project
BCPS/Camp Puh T ok
BCPS PSFALS Program
Beall Elementary School
Bear Creek Elementary School
Beechfield Elementary/Middle School
Bel Air Elementary School
Bel Air High School
Bellows Springs Elementary School
Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Benjamin Franklin at Masonville Cove High School
BGE
Black Church Food Security Network
Black Student Union (BSU)
Bluford Drew Jamison STEM Academy West
Boys & Girls Club of Metropolitan Baltimore
Brehms Lane Public Elementary Charter School
Brooklyn Park Middle School
Building STEPS
Calverton School
Calverton School
Calverton School
Calvert County Public Schools
Calvin M. Rodwell Elementary School
Campfield Early Learning Center
Captain James Daly Elementary School
Caroline County Public Schools
Carroll Community College
Carroll County Public Schools
Carver Center for the Arts and Technology
Carver Vocational Technical High School
Catoctin Elementary School
Catoctin High School
Catoctin Middle School
Cecil College
Cecil County Public Schools
Center for the Arts and Technology
Centennial Lane Elementary School
Center of Health (Centro de Salud)
Central Presbyterian Church
Chapel Hill Elementary
Charles Carroll Barrister
Charles County Public Schools
Charlesmont Elementary School
Charm: Voices of Baltimore Youth
Chester County School District
Children's Guild
Cisco
ClearAlignment
Clemens Crossing Elementary School
CoAuthor
Cockeysville Middle School
Code and Play
Colgate Elementary School
CollegeBound Foundation, Inc.
College Gardens Elementary School
College Of Southern Maryland
Community College of Baltimore County, Catonsville
Connexions A Community Based Arts School
Constellation Energy Group
Conversifi
Coppin Academy
CourseArc
Creative City Public Charter School
Cristo Rey Jesuit High School
Cromwell Valley Elementary School
Damascus High School
Dayton Oaks Elementary School
Declare
Deep Creek Middle School
Diamond Elementary School
Digital Harbor High School
Dorchester County Public Schools
Dr. Bernard Harris, Sr. Elementary School
Dulaney High School
Dunbarton Middle School
Dundalk Elementary School
Edgewood Elementary School
Edgewood High School
Edlinguist Solutions LLC
Elicott Mills Middle School
Emorton Elementary
Enoch Pratt Free Library
Falstaff Elementary/Middle
Fallston Middle School
Federal Hill Preparatory Academy
Ferndale Elementary School
Field Station
FlashGrade
Forest Park High School
Forest Ridge Elementary School
Fort Worthington Elementary/Middle School
Franklin High School
Frederick Community College
Frederick County Public Schools
Freetown Elementary School
Friedrich-Ruckert Gymnasium Ruckert
Friendship Academy Of Engineering And Technology
Friends of Patapsco Valley State Park
Friends School of Baltimore
Furley Elementary
Garrett College
Garrett County Public Schools
Garrett Heights Elementary/Middle School
George Cromwell Elementary School
Girl Scouts of Central Maryland
Girls in the Game
Girls Who Code
Glendale Elementary School
Glennmont Elementary/Middle School
Gorman Crossing Elementary School
Goucher College
Goucher Prison Education Partnership
Greater Baltimore Urban League
Green Street Academy
Guilford Elementary/Middle School
Hagerstown Community College
Halstead Academy
Hammond High School
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Hampton National Park Service, Historic Site
Happy Teacher Revolution
Harford Community College
Harford County Detention Center
Harford County Public Schools
Harford Technical High School
Harpers Choice Middle School
Havre de Grace Elementary
Hawthorne Elementary School
Head Start at College Gardens Elementary School
Healthcare for Homeless
Hernwood Elementary School
Hickory Elementary School
High Point Elementary School
Hilltop Elementary School
Holabird Middle School
Hollifield Station Elementary School
Howard Community College
Howard County Autism Society
Howard County Public Schools
Hussman Institute for Autism Identity, Inc
Ilchester Elementary School
Induck
InferCubulary
Infiniti Digital Solutions
Institute Of Notre Dame
Itineris Foundation Inc
Jeffers Hill Elementary School
Jessup Correctional Institution
Jessup Elementary School
Jewish Museum of Maryland
Johns Hopkins University
John Stricker Middle School
Joppatowne Elementary School
Joppa View Elementary School
Junior Achievement of Central Maryland
Kahliert Foundation Grant
Keepers of the Mountain
Kent County Public Schools
Kenwood High School
Lansdowne High School
LCMS Plus
Lessoncast
Lettie Marshall Dent Elementary School
Liberty Elementary School
Liberty High School
Lillie May Carroll Jackson Charter School
Lincoln Middle School
Little Bennett Elementary School
Living Classrooms
Loch Raven Academy
Loch Raven High School
Lockerman Bundy Elementary School
Logan Elementary School
Longfellow Elementary School
Loyola-Towson ROTC Program
Lutherville Volunteer Fire Company
Luxmanor Elementary School
Lyons Mill Elementary School
M&T Bank
Magnolia Middle School
Manchester Valley High School
Maree G. Farring Baltimore City Public School
Margaret Brent Elementary/Middle School
Marley Elementary School
Mars Estates Elementary School
Maryland 529
Maryland Band Directors Association
Maryland Business Roundtable for Education
Maryland Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Maryland Council on Economic Education
Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DHMH)
Maryland Department of Housing and Community Development (DHCD)
Maryland Department of Juvenile Services
Maryland Film Festival
Maryland Head Start Association
Maryland Humanities
Maryland Institute College of Art
Maryland Music Educators Association
Maryland National Guard
Maryland New Directions
Maryland School For The Blind
Maryland State Department of Education (MSDE)
McCormick & Co.
McCormick Elementary School
MedStar Health
Middle River Middle School
Middlesex Elementary School
Milford Mill Academy
Millennial Tech Young Creators Program
Mindprint Learning
Montgomery College
Montgomery County Public Schools
Moravia Park Elementary School
Mount Royal Elementary/Middle School
Mount St. Mary’s University
Mount Washington School
Murray Hill Middle School
National Academy Foundation
National Aquarium
National Family Resiliency Center
National Park Service
National Science Foundation
National Society of Collegiate Scholars
Nearpeer
Nepris
New Lens
New Song Academy
North Bend Elementary/Middle School
North County High School
North Korean Refugees in the United States
Northstar Baltimore
Norwood Elementary School
Oakland Terrace Elementary School
Oakleigh Elementary School
OgStar Reading
Oklahoma Road Middle School
Oliver Beach Elementary School
OrchKids
Orems Elementary School
Ortus Academy
Osmosis
Owings Mills Elementary School
Owings Mills High School
Padonia Elementary School
Park School Of Baltimore
Parkville High School
Parkville Middle School
Patapsco High School
Pathfinders for Autism
Patton High School
Patuxent Valley Middle School
Penn North Kids Safe Zone
Pepsi
Perry Hall High School
Perry Hall Middle School
Phelps Luck Elementary School
Pikesville High School
Pikesville Middle School
Pimlico Elementary/Middle School
Pine Grove Middle School
PNC
Point Pleasant Elementary School
PrepMagic
Prince George’s County Public Schools
Prince Georges Community College
Project Serve
Prospect Mill Elementary School
Queen Anne’s County Public Schools
REACH! Partnership School
Reading Partners
Reginald F. Lewis High School
Reginald F. Lewis Museum
Reisterstown Elementary School
Renegade Communications
Reservoir High School
Richard Henry Lee Elementary
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School
Ridgely Middle School
Ring Factory Elementary School
RIPM Consortium LTD
RISE for Autism
Riverside Elementary School
Robert Frost Middle School
Robert W. Coleman Elementary School
Rockburn Elementary School
Roland Park Elementary/Middle School
Ronald McNair Elementary School
RTR Technologies, LLC
SAFE - Safe Alternative Foundation for Education
Saint Mary's County Public Schools
Salesforce.org
Salisbury University Department of Education
Sandalwood Elementary School
Sandtown Winchester Achievement Academy
SC&H Group
Schoolcnxt
Scrible
Seed School of Maryland
Selected
Silver Springs International Middle School
SmartyPrep
Somerset County Public Schools
South Carroll High School
South River High School
Spark M Matsunaga Elementary School
Sparrows Point High School
Spiral Math
Squash Wise
St. John's Lane Elementary School
St. John Properties
Stavros Niarchos Foundation
Parkway Theatre
Stemmers Run Middle School
Steppingblocks
Stevens Forest Elementary School
Stonegate Elementary School
Sunset Elementary School
Sussex Elementary School
T. Rowe Price
Talbot County Public Schools
Teacher Academy of Maryland
The Bullis School
The Damascus Arts
The Education Foundation of Baltimore County Public Schools
The Kahler Foundation
Thomas Johnson Elementary/ Middle School
Tilden Middle School
Town of Port Deposit
Towson High School
TransitioningU
Triadelphia Ridge Elementary School
Tubman House
TU Center for STEM Excellence
Tunbridge Public Charter School
TUNE
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
Ujima Collective
United Workers
University of Baltimore's Second Chance College Program
University of Maryland (UMD)
University System of Maryland
USDA-ARS, Beltsville.

Veterans Elementary School
Vivien Thomas Medical Arts Academy
Volunteers of America
Warren Elementary School
Washington County Public Schools
Washington Grove Elementary School
Waterloo Elementary School
Waverly Elementary School
WePassed
Westchester Elementary School
Western High School
Westminster West Middle School
Westowne Elementary School
West Towson Elementary School
Whiting Turner
Wicomico County Public Schools
Wide Angle Youth Media
Wilde Lake High School
William B. Gibbs Elementary School
William Paca Elementary School
Wilson Wims Elementary School
Winand Elementary
Windsor Hills Elementary/Middle School
Winters Mill High School
Woodbridge Elementary School
Woodholme Elementary/Middle School
Worcester County Public Schools
World Languages 360
Wor-Wic Community College
Year Up
Youth’s Benefit Elementary School
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